Paul Officer
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reuben Jay Modern <modernroofs@live.co.uk>
20 July 2018 11:20
Paul Officer
RE: Quote ref Q232/J/37

Hi Paul, the quote remains valid, to costs are as follows,
Scaffold hand rail £900.00 EXC VAT,
Rear roof low level £1018.00 EXC VAT.
High level sloping roof £7000.00 EXC VAT.
Front low level £4449.00. EXC VAT.
Extra over cost to supply and install metal lined vapour barrier, 120mm thick insulation and timber crush batten
around perimeters to all flat and pitched roof areas £9590.00 EXC VAT. If you need a typed quote let me know and I
will get one typed next Monday. Many thanks.
Kind regards Jay.
Sent from Mail for Windows 10

From: Paul Officer <paul.officer@designid.co.uk>
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 9:08:22 AM
To: modernroofs@live.co.uk
Subject: RE: Quote ref Q232/J/37
Jason,
Further to my email below, we are also looking at the option of incorporating insulation into the roof build-up during the
reroofing work. Is this something that you could quote for as well? From the U-value calculations by the architect, we will need
120mm of Celotex installed beneath the membrane.
Give me a call if you want to talk it over. My number is 07887 954757.
Thanks,
Paul Officer

Paul Officer
Technical Director
BEng MSc CEng MICE
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From: Paul Officer
Sent: 20 July 2018 08:22
To: modernroofs@live.co.uk
Subject: Quote ref Q232/J/37
FAO Jason Jayes
Hi Jason,
We are planning the refurbishment work at Tur Langton Village Hall and I have been given your quotation (reference above) for
work to the roof, provided to John Hallam on 30th April, but I think there is a page missing. Could you give me another copy
please? The pages I have show £900 + vat for handrails, £4449 + vat for the main and flat roof, and I have one page of the part
for the stripping and reboarding of the rear flat roof, but it is the 2nd page of this part (with the cost) that I don’t have. Can you
also confirm if the quote remains valid?
Thanks,
Paul Officer
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